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Oct 2 28 deg:, , 65 deg. 60 • eg.
3 58 deg. 68 deg. 60 deg.
4 52 deg. .50 deg. 50 deg.,
5 56 deg. 64 deg. 52 deg.
6 67 deg. , 56 deg.
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TIP?. TABLE.
eleveland lk IPOSUAtesgli

uisg Diet leave Deaver Statical as follows: D
las

gor.
ol Exprese. AN; l'veMsg Astores4 SU; Well,

p.
Trains golerWeit leave / Deaver Steam fol.

tows: /11111;7 CML. rtr.;' '2ltrpress;tllo p:ost.;/ AO.
comm.:dation. 543 p. m. •

PM.Vt. Iff. C. IR. u:—Trayat golug Did
leaw Itochallar 41W.1= (al MIS of..104gt)
low.: ,Poirer Falla.Adema..ll.olla.m4Deuapeeom.
7.10 a, M.; liesr CLUB seekwl.l.33I.m.rit•irsne
scrota. 11.10 p. m. '"

Trains goingWei !MVO Itoebesterlitademait
trot of bridg

W
e) as follows: D. P. semen. a. .;

&tool seeota. 5.11mtop. m.; Erie flightexpress 045p,
. ,

m.: r4CCOM. p. m.
Tralargtolog East leave Itodtestei (tipper)De-

pot at Aglow': B. F. 5ec0m.6.06 'Moon se
corm 7.15 a. es.; New Cootie seeoM.' 0,40 a. m:
Clolcago e5p..10.09 Deaver Falb seam. 1015
p, .4-Chicago Mall p.rn; Elicerp. 4.10p. M;
Chicago-lap. O,W es am ..IWle m51111.115p,v0..

Inouegouts West, lowa Rucheeter(Upper) De-
pot.. follows: CtileigdmhllB.lsa. te.; Ede
a a. ur, Beaver seeoes..o.ls a. 0.-,Cbteago
,rp. 11.50a. ra.; Chien° esp.lll4p. rrexNerr cu;

aeon'. 400p. nu. Kole ezp. -5.41 p. m; Bearer
F AcCOM. 7.05 .

Aubseriptious toikeBeavele J!,,.%
igus.—MQ 1011.915/PE. 1.41..P..0—...1M 19510!!
have paid theta:lMS aet pppoalte to their
moues ou suiracription to the Beaver,
Annum, since the date of.°luau!, puidl-

lioaction.
James Paite it, New Galilee, .411 10
David Ewin McCleary. • 200
M. Sehado,l ater Cure - ' . '2 00
Mns. CharlotteDuerr, lJaaaUou, (0.) 2 00
Lemuel Woodrutfillocheater, 's 200
Wm. ll."llenderson, FaiNton; • 4 00
Milo E.Roeder,/ 'Rochester, - 50
John Thornburg, Mookatoin. ' . 1 00,
I, • --r i................---- -

' Theattention.of the public la directed
to the • followlug Now AdvoTtLiompate
which appear for the first ,time
Attomi to-day

Card—Sahli erStelafeld
Spocial oticoAl.'Hatianer:
Trustoe's4BiAlet-:=4oho Slonts.
Special Netioes.—Esan Pugh.'

k geZcstailN lveel —Pett:intilite,;7s4;.
Special Wiaticeloseph Horne.
Special Notices—Jai. A. Portupe.
Special 'Notices—Will Smith .k CO.
Special Notices—Schiff& Steinfold.'
Cutlery Workstaufl Mason &Son.
,Notices In Partition-J. OrtebingpSh4;
Auditor.s.Notico—E.B.Daugherty.esq.

Paine leteglegial, adia‘deblit'iltStein-
rola'p ytath,lns start2i.:_day-add evenings
with. cust omers,.for ttnieraegsirri
suite, which cannot he procured any-
whore sa lowerprice than it thldhouse.

pirltomember morimack prints only
121 ctn. at Yortuno'a, Diamond, Itochea-
ter. octl2;2w.

DON'T buy goods anywhoro until you,
callat the "cheart.More,'t Rochester, at
WilL,Ebnith Ac Co.'s. octl2;2vr.

Fo4 now styles of Dry Gooai;Eaatoin
Patterns, go to -.J‘ Benees,,Quay's
building, Bearer% a tine largo and faah-
ionablo Mock lost opened. It will pay
you to uiako your: puroliase at Ilipaoe's.

EIKAVT/PUL jitOek. of, Hoop-Skirts
and Comas,- at, 1.--Ilaoanor's Bazar of
rnahlon, Bridgewater, ra: . eopt,. 214 f
Art Mulvanan .Lltne Ktlsta, Vanport.

Best hindatllto lowest prim, (Jc22tf

I. HANAUER h &beautiful Stock of
Haw, bonuota,,plutnes, )tower, r,lt*
bona, bonnot.allks, &c., now on hand.

Sept. 2kll

ahrwrRtikloara c-Thahsegest assort
inent,'and, the cheapest, are at Ltenee's
lkaver sep2•:3t

FALL OPKNINOat I. Hanauer', Bazar
Bridgowater, seig. 21:tf.

tit. Now Fall Goodeat Romig; Mar

Let street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

All‘tho noveltlesin Hats, Donnoti, an
Millinery Goods, •Ribbqui, Swaps, Vol
ram, Flowers, Feathers and Satins:

WholmZilo and Retait oetl2;4w

SCIIIFF & STEIN-rum)have •etlll Nome
of thou) hushicnial)le hate loft.' "Our
Fritz," "Thu Ithluo." "Cambria"—como
and get ono. . .

..7.1-Bitawis, Shawls, 'single and
double, of beautiful, entirely new pat-
terns Just received from the East, at
prices to suit everybody, at.l. ILDance's
Beaver. sopt.2B:3t

3a7—Go to Fortune's In the Mamoru],
Rochester, for Dry Goods, cheapest In
Beaver county. octl2;2w

ltgrirr,ED—Sinith's' Photograph Gal-
lery, UMiestor.' WRt. himself Is now
operating' and guarantoits 's*ttsfacrUon.
Itomin take you a plasm) small enough
for a locket or as largo as yourself. 2w

ErAt+ Pvon's Wei& of Pocket Book.,
Is the (argent, and heat. over brought to
tho county. Call and 800 thew, broad-
!ay Tod 1Brighton, Pit.' •• ••

"

. .

UIIiPTLZMIDt. buy your underwear,
shirts, draworu and furnishing goods
generally, at J. U. Ifetico's,Q4lol;e4 build-
ing, Beaver. oell2;ew

Western Vineyards, Fruit farms
and Nurseries.. Send ten cents for our
deserhitivo catalogue and -guide to tho
flower garden and fruit culture— EvOry.
farmer and fruit grower should have it.
Addresi WESTERN FRUIT purips4,
New' Castle, Pa., 1i Villeatink Otllo,, or
Bloomington, Illinois. (sep2B;tf •

' and 13onnets In every variety
at Ileueo'i Millinery E.stablishment
Heaver. soptl7i:3t

ytv BlltmMeant', fall assortment, not
only the Beet ofthe season;but the fin-
est stock ever offered In Beaver, at Mrs.
B. 11. Ileaeom's. sept2S;3l.

New Goons, Now goods, at Boncolt
sopto3;3lLEM

PINK. fan tamale, an elegant and se-
lect lot, embracing the latest stylei worn
in the eastern cities, at Mrs. E. M. Bat-

sop2B:3tOEM

Flowers Although the
French and Prussian war lutg ./Welland
with the imiaatltadma of French-flowers
the Patrons of J. 11. fence's • Favorite'
Millinery and Dry Good Establishment
will•tind.aa nousni.l "large Stack bf;tlle
article, nt remarkably low prices : go,
iwti and judgefor yourself. sept2B:3t.

Collars. paper cuffs, kid gloves,
directfrom the manufacturers, std at
tho fowest pricesat Bra. E. IL Ileacom's.

sept.llB;:t • .. . ' -

re-Dress Goods, how' styles vory
elimp at tionco's Beaver. septat3t

•

FLewHits, plumes and Ribbons, all of
the nosiest selections and of the latest
patterns at Mrs. E.H. Beeconea. sep2B;3t

• 20-All goods at Pittsburgh prices atFortune's, Diamond, Rochester. 2w
itaniovan, .1, H. Benee'a Dry -000dr.Millinery', Fur and Trimming "

hutment has removed to pd; Quay'sbuilding, withan extra Lugo and well
, selected Week ofDry Cicada, Millinery;&a. oet12;11w

:Tabledwhits_mmiao ladies' bass at_
la cents andyrool gents' soCksat 20cents
at WM. Inebzibld'a.(AtaSropyWitWaotlies:V. •

- -

;Rem Frames at 5 mate, se& at write
Cheap Store," Rochester, Will Smith&

Co. . octl24w
.

A rues lot ofDeolkOalnt• or Trans-
ferringyardarm atPugh'sßook Store.

VT' At Joseph home tk Co.'s, Market
ired, Pittstatryglir lioutsvard elkirrs,ran,

cy Woolen , Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, Do

444.
,Tarlety of Trioimingisod small warm—

",-,•a.
Ordersreceive prs,p!sUestion. „ 4w

ECM
• SerawrA ! Shawls!! Shawls !I! Any-
body In wantof a shawl should go to
Quay's Benee'a itedle, Beaver,
Methem, . A,largoAdoek ouAutud, both1411864iiinllidAgfe iinedciuble
the fancy new Eastern stripe,call and
see them. octl2;3w

13cair8 & Etrrarrystm thebeat black
doubla„vrarp, appal:nu for_ 69.
groat bargain; • _

Lands stock oeßlank Books; PoakotItamorandaa, and Pats Books at E.
Pugh's.

Win. ll.lbmllton. OhiotoWn-
shlp, thISCOU nty.has graciouslyremem-
bered the printer with a present of the
finest specimen of early Bose potatoes
weever saw Thank, you, Mr. .11., wo
are very fond of Murpheys. Ho In-
forms us he planted a peck, and got six
bushels as thif yield. It would be well
for our faimeialf this seed were gen.-

ihroukhottt our county.
He thinksthe yield would far : that
which heobtained if special in so.
looting grout*.and the culti anonwere
taken. 'They are an exeellen eating po-
Pito.

DID you inepoet. those extra fine, now
patterns ofPlaits atBchiff4c :Stelnfeld's
'at New 4rigtttour . .

TUElatest, and Twat styles Ofhats tend
hi:tuna's and as -cheap' pa any housa to
Americo at.Will Smith& Co.'s, Roches-.
tar. • oetL2;2w

!DIM Guoini fine stock 'at lteuce's
new store, Quay's butliltng, Beaver. 3t

There will be amieeting of the Mc-
Intosh Post No.2:14„ A. R. at their ,
hall in Beaver, on Motulay,October.l7th,
1870, at 71 o'clock p. m."A full attendance
I. requested, by order of tlie Post Com-
mander. It. W. Armslssox, Ad jt.

pe-Be sure 11.11 d can at Fortune's be-
fore buying elsewhere. oetl2:2W.

Dux doom! tinci stock at Bentxt's
new store, gissy's buildlntt, Beaver. 8t

liala and,bonnets faahlonaby Wm.;
mod at Will fitaithACo.!a. ..• • 0ct12,114,

jaerFara,Furs,Fars, a splendid stuck
at Fortune'a, call and examine. 2w
..A nicalitrintasod taablonablo hat tor

76 cents at "TheCheap Moro," itochestar,.
SniittiACo. ' " r octmlw

•

RECEIVED, direct from the importers
keno's° 1. YX. L. Wostergolat Poeta
Knives, at E. Pugh's.

Death ofWilliam Dayieloon, se.
—One ofourprominent and most natant
citizens, William Davidson. es+. or
Bridgewater, was burled in the cemetery
of this place on last Wednesday, having
died on 'the' preceding IStentiny. Mr:
Davidson was unwell bin a short Anne,
and the ulnae community Was pained to
hoar ofhis sudden death. Bowan high-
ly esteemed by all who know him and
but few men who have recently died in
our midst, were tbllowed to the graveby
so large a concourse ofpeople. . ,

•Ladids' and examine our
goode, splendid assortment at Jas. A.
Fortune's. oett2;2w

Tni: stock or Stationary at Pugh's
Book and Poriodical Store is nnsurpaas-
od in tie C0unty......,_

THE place to get your School Books,
Slates, Pena, Peacilk Ink, and writing
papir, is at B. Pugh's Popular Book
Store, BroadWaylitiw Brighton, Pa.

LArn ! Ladies!! Ladles!!! Doubt-
less pinnyofyou had yourhats, tionneis
apd millinery goods suited by the in-
eltimeni,;!wpsitliiir While • attending
Beaver county Fair. Ifso, call at I. Ilan-
auer's Bazar of Fashion, Bridge street,
Bridgewater, andreplace them.

THE LADY PREACHER, or the Life and Labors
of Ere. Hannah Reeves. late the wife ;of th
William Reeves. D. D., of the Methodist Church.
By km Geo. 13;,.;.-, D. 1 .01. tiro. cloth.
The above highly interesting work has

been laid on our table by Rev.W. Reeves.
It is foi. sale at the Bookstore of Evan
Pugh, Now Brighton, Pa. Thework is
written in a chaste, forcible and attrac-
tive style: its diction pure and well-
chosen, while the narrative will be found
I n tereitixig Coall delni 1445 na.0(Chris-

tians. The letter-press;paper and toe-

chaniatl execution aro exc6liont.

Arr-New goods roceived daily, atFor-
tune's, Diamond, Rochester. octl2 ;2w

aroktu.--)t. little ionof Mori-
:nail's of Ilridgorrater, foll.front his
fathers coal house roof, fracturing his
left orrniiear the wrist. ItWest prompt-
ly reduced by Dr, Loris, and is now do-
ing well.

Att. woolpialds worth WV for 75. eta.
a yard at "The Cheap Store," Rochester,
Will Smith tr. Co. octl2;2w

jea-No trouble toshow goods at Jas
A. Fortune's, Dlarnoud, Rochester. 2w

BEST prints and 4nualluaonly4 cents
at "The Cheap Store," Rochester, Will
Smithtit Co. ' ' octl2y2w

Neverenter a sick room in a state of
perspiration, as the moment ypn become
cool your• pores absorb. not ap-
proach contagious disease with an empty
stomach, nor sit betirtien the Sick and
tho firo, because the heat attintetsthe
vapor. Preventives are certainly pre-
ferable to pill or powder.

• DRY DOODR I Mao stock at 13asso's
new store, Quay's building, Beaver. 3t

ItEsnamnen—"The Cheap Store" Ison
Madison street, near tho Diamond,.iMo-tor. octl2;2w

Wrorritt.—Bverybody to gotoBence's
pew stare, quay's building, Beaver, for
new style Dry Goods.,Millinery, §liawls,
Fors, ke., large stock and new goods:, 3

A. Mowron's Gold Pens, the.beat in
tin) world. at Ewan ,Pugh's. A now
atock:Juat rodeivinV 'L

The Now Castle Courant and Butler
Eagle:cosizo tiagrcatly enlarged and
otherwise improved. We *regladtone°
this evidence of prosperity, as they are
ofour best and neatest exchanges,

WANTED—Everybody to go to Beneo•s
new ,tore, Quay'a building, Beaver, for
new style Bp,Boode,AfiWnerT, Stiavels,
Furs; aiiitnewgcatids.- 3

A Beavercounts Boy Honored.
We have received a copyof the Virginia
Nevada Enterprise ofSept. 28th, contain-
ing the proneeffiugs of the Republican
State Convention bold at Elko, a few
days before. Among the nominees for
State officerswe noticethat 11. IL White-
hill, formerly of this county, was notni-
nahld,by acclamation, Salt Mineralogist.
Being a Beaver county boy we know be
would make a good collider, and wo earn-
estly hope he will be elected.
,Waatiltitawrowlytoiy to gO to Denee's

new store, Quay's banding, Beaver, for
new style Dry Goods, MillleitY,Shaw*
Fun, &c., large stock and new goods. 3

Witk tat.:liMeathe
&matofrifr.::ftHance, thecedebrated
pi+3,(hiecumlititaiMeThlrAefre*Bot-
ver. From IdaOld room, oppoille the
vaned Presbyterian illeuelzuwhe .tis

street qUd thOnew• iiutMln
lately erected by Mr. Quay, Where he

an', ofthe laigaf,bestfitted up and
Moatmontoodians placer for busingss he.lidavete: Ho .41-tekall001046 titb)."
new quarters, too,by bringingon a verrlarge and stylish sesortment-Of
~Goode which he has arrestedfoe 04167
In toe mSat.Wtaful ntaimr.llZbilie
*Mance of Ida store would do credit to
JlO Avenue, Pittsburgh, and 'we -Mar
sure be jellshirgouda cheaper than itteY
Fifth Avenue Merchant. His place was
always afevorlte resort ofthe ladles and
we predictKIWI petrbo morPso than-

Over. ',ll4lMakeliefiukberbahoworgoods
and (34 490nem ,

Young liteieviithrlattfaill Aiwa*.
itlow.—The Third Anneal Convention
ofthe Young Men's Chi:Lilian Anode-
tons of thcatatitofiPermaylvanla.. will
,eonvene 443ctiatom tweerne aunty,
on Tuesday, Nov. fah, 1870, closing its
sea tenon Thrirridrievening.. 'Delegatesare expo,tetd trowel; theAmoolationitio
the State;'arnong Whom wiltbe tirenf of
our most promLuetit ministers.and ear-
nest Christian workers.... A mostcordial
Invitation to extended to. ministers and
Chriatlati laymen In 'town and °aunts?,districtawherethere are no Astroclations,
tocome to the Convention. A most
hearty thiiitiati welcome. iireisored to
all whcitietrie,luld'ariarigement**nr bo
ma4efor thilr entertalqatrett, as tLeit as
forreduced' ikreou railroads,

All who dttstgn attending;are request-
ed to address Thimaa K. Creo, Chair-
man State Pxoputive Conunitta; Pitts-
burgh, that theymayavall themselves of
these privileges ', '

Mrt.tarrawr„ Hate and Bonnets; Rib-
bona, Flowers and everything in the
Millinery line,. that both Philadelphia
and New York can offerfor sale, In both
styles and' olors, will be found at J. 11.
Bcnee's Millinery-and Dry Goods Its-
tabl Ishtnen te Ogees building, Beaver. A.
wordto the wise is sufficient. ecti2;3w

Removed.—We were sorry to learn
a few days ago, that ouryoung arpiew
terprising'friend. Capt. G. Averill Peo47,
dloton, ofRochester, had disposed or, 1113
Interest in the lumber buaLnessin that
place, and was getting 'ready.tO moveto
Newark, Ohio. lie goes into the lumber
business there, the style ofthe new firm
reading, 'lPendletent‘Cjicliton,"
Pendleton is an active business man, en.-,
tirely reliable, and whatever locality has
him will have ono goal citizen; at. I
We trust health and prosperity will
toothim In lils'netw home. , ,

-The Indiana "meager: • "Ifr. 11;
Donaldson writes front, Ebensburg I.
behas ainebroreda valuable bedof 1..
ore near Clearfield. • tie recently sent
quantity to all assaying office 'icor Phi
adehdda, and was informed that the o
seciuld yield a handsome. profit.

7l,tigi•m; and Gan& tlilorweaii.
I:4as, at Hemel.; 44,uskrebuiidi
Beaver. • 4: . ootl2

• Isaiurrus, Oct. 4th, 1870.
Tbe Beaver District Convention met in

the U. P. church, and was opened In the
subordinate degree by W, C. T. Brother
Briggs in the chair. , W; V. T.; sister
Jennie Ecoff. Appointments were made
as follows: W. S., brother T. L. Ken-

-51.,: brother C. I{,„ Blanchard,
B. LIZA° Ifo'irehesd, W. C., 1
brother Webster, It. 11. S., sister Lillie
Otto. L. 11. 8., sister McKage, Guard,
brother' Salyard, Sentinel, brother San-
ders, P. W. C. T.; brother Bostwick.

On motion the following, committee
was appointed on credentials: Brothers
Fonktionser.lthitsteiandMfboi: add. the
following on business, tiro'''. C.R. Blan-
chard. A. , Bestvflek and A. G. Welsh,

By request of W. C. T., Bro. 8. B.
Chase, H. W. C. T.; the chair.. The own:
mitten on busineosthen made report as

That vio adjourn at 12m., eon-

limo at p. ntr; and, .Chose .at o.p. in.
ApPidntinent of coMintifee• On' resoth-
lions, reports from the different lodges,
reports of standing committee. nomina-
tion and election ofofficers, and place'of
holding next meeting. Reports ofcoin-

mite° on resolutions, Bros. Fife and
Webster and sister Otto. Reports' of
lodge being in order, the following re-
ports were made: Sister Brown, ofEn-
oia,, reports their lodge in good working
order, and increasing in membership.
Amaranth responded to by sister Otto,
is in.goal condition, and not In the least
discouraged by its defeat last spring in
court, and is not going to give up the
ship. tiro, Bostwick responded to mil
fCr Now Brighton, .It Is laboring under
embarrasing circumstances, have expel-
led quite a large "'wither, but have a
largo membership at present. Mound
Valley responded to by lire's. Jones and
Kennedy, number about 115 in member-
ship, and is gaining in numbers and in-
fluence. Industry,' elptonded to by bro.
Briggs, is doing anicirput good work.
Homewood by bro.'-'-Biggsby, is in a
good ordltiitqkilia hiiiipiano drinking

disgmodifuI , and of In-
toxicalits in the, community. 'or

Wolsl4pokefor Darlington... It is d4ing
a grated Work. Cilasithw responded to
by sister McKage. Ithasgotinto anew
hall, 'has a membersblii-ofso or do; and
is inhigh spirits.' Bre:,Webster 'spoke
in answer tocall for Fr'Oedom Icor. It
Is eiot*doinga very great work pre:s-
eat; but is .tict at all discouraged; cider
and domestic winit,nre,th9greafeat ono-

Beitwick In 'LA' of the
committeeoff revision of the ,roustitu-
Bon, made his report tirlttith-Tirui adopt-
ed. Election of offieeri being in order,
the Vijoring perso ns ofre elected for
next wriftittlon: W. 6.lParo.lU' .131h;
W, sister Ecoff; W. s.;rother
Briggs ; W. T., hit. Biggsby ; and by
ballOts Freedom was selectedas the place
for holding the next convention.:

Afugpopv session—Committeepn.,res-
ol (Wong made renort and on notion the
resolutions wore adopted seriatim. The
followingwere adopted by convention

GrutsuAs, Ittifoundthatafteratrial
-of license laws, for the long term ofone
hundred and tlfty-four years, and And
that all laws looking to the regulating of
the use of intoxicating liquors have been

TheiefOre
: Resolved, That this Conventionrecoil'.
rned every borough and bivnithip that
-has Cressonable hopo that they can coin-
Mend the support necessary, to ask the
heti Legislature to pass special prohib-
itory laws for them. •
- Resolved, Thatwe Urge the Importance
of organising the youth of this county,
that they iniy. be eduCated In correct
temperance principles, entire:m=olM
Zhu formation of Youths' Temperance
Societies hi all theSalibith Schicds.

Resolved, Thattheministers ofHeaver
county are; by tlitiCeidientfoOT'hiPea-fully yet earnestly requested to present
.the subject oftemperance to their con-.
graations and Sabbath AiehOolay

Resolved, That we. as Good Templars.will make special effort to ataltiithe
rid drinking customs of society disrep-
mishit", and to tillsendire will dieteun-
tehanito the useordomestic wine on any
and all occasions. .

Resolved,. That 'seeing the great evils
ofIntemperance, lc., as GoodTetoplan
Itlttivark:isofe•diippintOt yaii amuse
;(Yrl•rnierst lita7a4l64l4B siroyeri
`add tiles 'Cleft:bur' itaineeett to in-
'cricateetithutiattirk L •
s Retched, urge_onr- delegate'
.whoshalt N.) ditatio riprertitusi in
Vonventioncto :lisak4l earoeitearoiti;lo

kiakkit as hitetieithig p05i110.404.

i 110.404.AAW*I 3111P7IFiltlibePlaa
::IMMICCRAISM-41taleMPSZAbedeleptes.

Revolved, That this Conventkon tender

MEION9

their tiankein liibt6er&de' kin at;
tejulstieet 41*- -1114 icetr.hut' *ding; • • • ' ' •

geaajeed; That 'ousting*.be tendered
A.O th4130104 ofinditatry for their
IpUalltindurieg on; stey ,

,ifeeoha. ThetaGOOof* (training
proooedingiand reeidadana bet pnblished
le each ofthe 'Beaver papa I, and alto
the Keystone Good rciti*cr,i
fully stubroitted In F., U.&C.a. R. Urdttrenaitto;Beey. Pro

• ;II
ire. . 12.—Sio&taper Tyrannis. mt.

MottoofoldVirginia,,Oneofthe original
thirteen Silted, weanever more'parser-
tedtuid-thisitOplied Vasttry thassassin
of Lincoln. .Thare-have Aillen but few
men whose biographies. werea history,
oftheir nation whilethey Ilred. George
'Wasbington was Unit rudh; and those
Bien—of whomwe furnish these. brief
'sketches, Inconnection with "Tho'Fath-
er ofhie Country-!!-Thal ell, dike hint.

11 good discipline an wind principles t
and WarevtalklY-tingbAko !Mak and net,
with* are the,proper iinuani• ofdeyelop 7ingaiharacter intentled :inetura:thr.
one. ut 's high The!eelebrated
GeorgeWythe, ofrrglitin, bad the it:
°rot being (nisiail-seven sighers of the
Declaration, all of whom were Virgini-
ans by birth: Jefferson commenced the
/Ludy ofthetas, underWyllie. His ear-
ly was not very extensive,but
a love of literatuirelnducalbim to con-
tinuojessling alter .be left school. He
decided on the Law 'sista protkosion. And
made amends feebleearly,negleet, bya

more 'assiduous ;alai:db.:Ml° his studies.
During the Revolution haSuffered much
with respectto property, as his devotion
to public services left him but little time
to his private affairs. lie was speaker
of the House of.Delegates Of Virginia in
1777, and was appointed_ Judge of the
High Cenci of Chancery: theSeine year:
In q subsequent year, owe new organi-
zation of the Court,. he was appointed
mete ChaucellOr,IMO position hetllled
for upwards of twenty years. • 110!died

18001, after a abort but excruci-
ating Illness, iu the 81st year of Ids ego.

Richard Henry Leo,. was born Jan. 20,
1732. Ho was seat to England. for Ids
education. and became en excellent clas-
sical scholar. In 1857 ho commenced his
political mica asa memberof the Holt se
of Burgesses!: In which he became cele-
brated as an orator and statesman. In
1774 ho took a very decided part in the
Continental Congress, and In 1770 ho
moved the resolution of Independence,
and made an eloquent speech on the sub-
ject. After signing the Declaration, ho
remained severallyears In Congress. He
died on the 10th ofJune, 1794, In tho
year of his ago. •

Thomas Jeffersonwas, born 27th April,.
1743. Ho was educated at witniin and
Mary College, front which he graduated
quite early in life, and then commenced
the study' ofthe law. After he tunie to
the Bar he was elected a member.of the
HouseofllurgessesofVirginia; in which.
body his talents were highly appreciat-
ed. In 1774 he published several pieces
on the encroachments -of the British
Ministry, which were much esteemed by
his countrymen. In 1775ho wasa mem-
ber of the Continental Congress anti a
conspicuous friend of Liberty. In 1770
he was still in Congress, chairman ofthe
committerathat rdrafted the Declaration
of Indepohdence,and,had the honor of
signingan instrument which was prin-
cipally...drafted by himselt. In 1781 he
retired .from public life, and composed
his Mites on Virginia, ' -Itt-1783. homes
called from has retirement and sent to
jeln4druaisand Franklin—then Mildiar
ten to Prance. In 178. 9 ho retuineci
home and was made Secretary of State
uuder'Prosldent Washington, which of-
fice ho filled until 1793, when ho retired.
In 1797 he was elected Vitro President of
the UnitedStates, which calico he held
for four years,when he was called to the
Pife. egeiciu, w. hIq LbilAtilluued eight
years. . Ho now,returncd•to private life,
snapper:rt. his time in literarY and philo•
aopbtad. pursuits ,until 4th. July OW—-
,lrtst 50 years after signing the Dechira-
Hon of Independonce—when bowels call-
ed to the other world in the 84th year of
his age.

Bonjanird 'Harrison was born in Vir.
ginia ; but the date of his birth hymnal

teen satisfaciorilitascortained. 11e was
latudent in the college of William and
Mary. Ho commentisl his political ca-
rear in 1704.. lie was a member of the
Continental COngress in 1774. lie con-
tinued In that body until the close of
1777, 4/when be resigned and returned to
Virginia. Ho was elected a member of
the House ofilurgeses and was immedi-
ately chi on Speaker, which station lie
held .until 1782. He was then elected
Governorof Virginia, and re-elected till
1784 when, by the provisions o'ftho Con-
stitution, his age- rendered him ineligi-
ble to epics. Mr. Harrison filled many
polio l situations after this time, Up to
April }791, when ho. wai seized with a so-
voro litortho gout, of which he

. "if ourform of governmont can lie
preserved, it must be done by the Intel-
ligoneo and virtue of tho poople," is a
sentiment ofuniversal acceptance among
the pooplo of this country, and au un-

doubted truth. J.,K. hi.
Ir•ME=IEI

NEW.l.lnnitrroN. Oct. ; 1870
Ata regular meetingofNew Brighton

Lodge, No301, I.0. of G. T.,the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were unan-
bnouslyatlopted, regarding the death ,of
NrottlerTbcpas Listerwho met Ins sad
fate, by lkiling from the Tt,R. bridge, on
Thursday rivening, Sept. 22nd. •

..VfmtuitAa: Death-has again ,iisited
(wet:01Mo; and we heave thereby bpin
berrlt of Abiothe andcompanion,-Who
had endeared himself to all by his kind
and gentlemanly demeafior. And where-
as the manner and Suddenness' of his
_death has outa gloom upon all.

Tuinirorte,Reitotied whilowo
humbly bow tollio will ofour /leavenly
Father, who. (foetal all things well, wo at
the same, tline,doeply. feel our Larnaca-mane 'ln this loss by deith of another
member ofourorder. • •

Itesoircd:• d''That while we intim* the
loft Our tirother, We'ardalsa.remlnd-
ed by his death that "man Is Mortal."
and Mit we should so live, that when
the summons comes for us to depart, we
may_ ho prepared to Join our Chief on
high,-In that Lodge where is eter-
nal rest. , • • •/'

Remfrid: That we deeply sympathize
with the family of our deceased brother
In their bereavement, and pray that the
Otnuipotent arm inargive them Divine
support In their sorrow.

Resolved. That as a token ofrespect to
the memory of our cherished brother,
the charter and regalia orourLodge be
draped in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved: That those preambles and
resolutions be entered on the minutes ;

also that copies of them bo sent to- the
releases °Me deceased, and to the sev-
eral county papers for publication.

• Jonsr A. WAKEFIELD,
T. Flan:son. Jn. Ocons'e.
•A:liserrwrem, • •

Ffidii usrumotgrOs conemematqf al, a, Nick
BitivEs, October 5,1870.

10, the Editor ofthe Commercial:
'TheBeaver BaiffeaAr in Bakst two la:

sum charges me with having offered ,tri
give D. Nigh; eaq., .two thigurand
dollarsfor the purpose ofdefeating two
Republican .csadidates tbr the 'Legisla-
ture in Philadelphia. I pronounced the
statement War In orrery particular throe
the columns of subsequent issues ofthe
Beaver Armors. But the poison of this
wholesale slander of M. S.Quay may be
felt abroadwhere his calumnious sheet
circulates to some extent; sad It la for
the purposeOffurringaliantldoteapplied
immediately that I avail MyselfOf yourextensive eirculatkin in publishing the
following letter horn D. A: Nagle, mi.,
contradicting, in unquallified terma3he
charges ofthat peettlbrous libelerOd. S.
Quay: ' -•- , :

Mr. Nagle Informmebe had prepared

°4/314-Ikr ikori:o 4-1- P!°:itstem: erne
10414ttil4crf0°10 1.1444iliilfaiard.
try lo ewme-pettateo4,;in •wideli•lie ,fii
heldkr ialignowlatbis id*a:64*Wiy in all manse'srehttinuto politica, and
bow imetteinci to have 'any, stater
inicit)tyhtrit hithie littsni,torrohitut•
ed.' nit aniMunientlOn heWeightid-
Oath!. to *uphold present.'

Thelketr'erAseyti'this Week' CMS
P1048106°14° 'f!rgd .ved
glee latter;Aoltis. iliaPectfUlll;•d4,.';

, , • ••. W. W.leWitf.paillipirmr4t3eptimber 1339...;
Tv...W. :hefts ea4., Mate mxinit .=

Ity,BEAU ins: Yours of theZttli bit
hem cocalred; Also an article Mt from'
the :IleaVer.ltadietet amerting -Met- itou
offered to.tnefbro thinviendllollsrottebe
need in deketha two Republican candle.
dem,&Tule re inPhiladelphia.
I pronounceevery wordof thatarticletobe an unqualified fahlehood. Inthe met
placeorou hare nerapokin or intima-
ted toare in minuet relating-to the
•electlen ofRepublican etusdldatesfor the
Legislature in this 04,t and, In the itte.
on Nam. I have heid 110 conversation
whateverwith the editor of the 'Beaver
Ra dical or star other person whereyour
name was mentlonst In regard to any-
thing,relathalf W whithu been publish:
ed in the BeeVerRadkia.'

I *Mai ewer. rune truly, • ;:
-• r • . -

' A:Necum,• t••• ::•;_ !,' 406,
D
Wainutstreet,

war.,,Ediricov.
The, vote yesterday. i throng 41144

&slaty; was 4 Very full one. F the
Legislature 'Mt..' flbudock MI •kiwi,
bihtr ig ibe /;t4,chlktais alcket; • bet btamajority over Jscicson? Democrat, In
Dewier County V/111bo in the neighbor-
flood ofISO: vote.. • NI. 'Conarous,"
Donley has aboutRae hundred,inijority
over McClelland. Deishoefldl:hul* Indi-
cations ofthe vote 1* neighboringcoun-
tiespoint WOG probable election of the
litter. ' . •

In ono ofthe Pittsburgh paps.* ofthis
morning wefind tidbit:et:eh from Wash-
ington county;irbleh says hicCielland's
majorityfor Cougrees Is about 350 votes.
Inanotherpaper, si telegramfrom Wa'sh-
111,gtoo .elates that the, Deniocrals .havo
carried their entire ticket' in that -coun-
ty bywan:tillmain*,y.

We are tiredibly :informed; although
we have not the figures, that outside the
borough of Deaver; the Mendsof Dr.
filturloek Dialed a sulllcitiot number of
votes fur Wain/nod tO seeure the elec.'
tion of.the fennel st itt`t::e'xpeusoofOtpt.
Donley, Itepublican -Candidate for Con-
gress. '

The small veto of idr. Shurlook, in
this connty, is a rebuke to. thaw who
seek to poivort die wilt ofa majorityof
the Republican .party as expressed at
printery elections, and to the endesior
to smother Investigation into' alleged
fraud In noMinatione, on the part, of

aid :•'eliquesi." Against *itch
action on the part of the friends of DI.
Bhurlock, the Anoint thought It a duty
to the Republican; party -to boldly. yet
firmly, pretest. It did so. The result
has nut beim intcompletes* was desired;
yet we apprehend the lesson it has
taugbtrriltbo salutary in the •future—-
that Gtir plsyttud do fraud 19 primary
Wootton. or odurity-Ponvootions will be
tolerated by thokispubliesu party. Thu
maseef oils.party are leading, thinking
inielligeotnien,- who will be neltheried
nor driveh tuba the support of men 'or
messureenot In attairdsoco with their
settled 'eenvietioni of. Atoms and pro.
priety. • ThoAlmns in the future as in
tile past-Will,be found, foremost • among
*two*Mat Oak, 'the.Suer:eat ofRepab!Iletthsti.;peorgedi and, purified the
euntataination-,41 those who desire to•

proditute It to purposes ofselfaggrau-
diseenent and personal gain.

TheRePublieun ticket throughont,,haa
been eleeted,but* what majority has
not as yet been detlnitely settledprob-
ably by, range. , •of(roes 400 to 600 major-

' ity. • 0- '
Inthe &deem eYtisetmisen,:tbe news of

the election is so .meagre and confused
as togivenoldesastoyseiesult. nonce
we deillhe togooiest:this istohour.

• •- -

Eleelima. toelllinanieeis.—TlThetiltockholders or Deaver EleininarY I and !MlN-
tote, will meet nt theSeminary building
on Saturday,' Oat, d 1870, between the
boons os3and b .N. lifor tho purpose of
electing fifteen Truateen to mien for the
etuminnlear.'

•

illEiGiiiillollllll4llPOD MEWL
—Wahave been 'informedthaton Wed-

nesday last the bridge across Hickory
creek, beyond SI tejackson, brokedown,
and upeitiausly I, jured a couple who
were &tying 'oiler, from the ,fair. The
horses also were injured and the buggy
damaged.—Lawrenos journal. •

—On 'Wednesday last, at Tenakeyville
a young man who has lida rattlesnake
caged OP for, some dole, attempted' to
exhibit) it to the publii, and was bitten
on the Olt arm. laid that he suffer-
ed the mostacute, pain ibr a short time,
but through tbo agency ofwhisky his
life wai Saved.

toot race came off it Pirker's
Landlng,°on Saturday last, between a
white man named Turney and a negro
named Grant. 'Me party ran a instance
of one!hnndred yardiand Turney came
out aboul Ilseorsix bet ahead.' A good-
ly anuMedof numeychanged bands on
the ram. , .

PITTEBUMUM MARKET.•

I 'OFFICII-04 TUE Prrnt.•Gazierrm
• MONDAY, Oct. 10, 18704BUTTER—Prime to choice batter is

scareetand may be biddy quoted at 30®24 mid the- demand la ftmlly up to the
supply. !There is 'Weerno inquiry for
common'or even medium.

DEANS—lisle, of primi. small white
(new 61:0P) at $2 per bushel.

BROOM CORN—Is drill but.• ,g.
ed ; small sales at 6®7 cents. --

ORASBERIIIIN.-43ales of Sackett.
Bell Berries at ;10,and eastern cultiva-
ted at #13@14 per bbl.

Cia4ES—is 'firmer and higher, and'
we new quote Factory at 131014,, and
Ohio Goshen 144015.COSNur,g,L,---la being sold In email
lots, from storeat 9519)31 per bushel.

DRIED FRUIT—Stock in this market
as yet Very light(and there is very little
Inquiry ,for We can report small
sales wfnew crop. Peaches (Moves) at 9
@lO tants. • .

BOUS—Blarket quiet and unchanged;
sales tit 26 and mostly at the inside
quotation..

FLOUR—Continueequietand unchan-
ged ; devoid ofa single new characteris-
tic worthy ofnotice. We quote western
flours of $01361 for far to good, and $6,-
75 for choice braids, Rye flour $5,30
and drill.

GRAIN-The grain market hi quiet:
and at already suited, dealers nearly all
report :It unsatisfactory.and that Insome
Instances • thine wire handle it on their
own, recount ammo& realize a decent
comet \salon. Wheat is still quoted at
51,1501,20 for red, and 41,30(41,35 for
whiteTrery little of the latter offering.
Oats reported steady and unchanged at
44®4slbnying,and 47@AS selling, that is
for .nri load lots. Rye Is nominal at $BO
®B3 baying, and 85(488selling. Corn is
unsettled, and bard to quote correctly ~

we are reported a sale 'ofmixed at Sit-l'
prime'yellow may• be quoted at 83(455.
Sulsdull and nominally unchanged:

GROCERIES-The grocery market is
steady; whitafair volume o no nbusen In
the tigregateugh there la quota-
ble changgee In priOa• Sugars ate report-
ed filly, partioulai din UM east, though.
therein, as yet, no vane*in this mar-
ket; wecontinue t quote crushed, Hit
A coffee, at 13f. /1,131. • Extra C, lat.
ktYnipe more active, andebolos brands
quoted steady at. 85s 0.- Coffee la quoted
2120.221, tbr lkirto choke Rio. •

ilitY-Is scarceand gnu, with salts
from bookr" wagon* at 115020 year ton.

HOXE.Y-.B.akra at 28.5) ends.

.41,

PO ATOES--Sales of Buck/rya at:Otii
75 eta. bush. • Sweets areatill quoted
*lSt 4 p bbl.

ON 13--tiMaretkindemandand high-
er, w now quoteat P.5004 iii hid.

PROVISIONS--POlu anmiden 140
341: short MOW aides 174 t clear do I8:
sugar cured ban.

- 24(0)241i ; bsseggsee,
wee y2c4221. Lard Male; In tea. and
17418111kap and buckets: Dried' beat

iffn 22k
PO

item rk PT pbbl;ULTRY-40NCPocakklituturadidt,
er with askind 55580 colts It par
800

by the
StEDS-Tiinothy simd .la , dull and

mayitethirly .quoted at $4,74.4 Nom.
lug doing, in itkover seed. ' Inward
wo . . 'bring 1r.,15-norieoffering.

I 1

rISTATS Or 'JANES JACKSON. DIC'D.—
AZ/ Wbeente. Karim Testnesetarr to the Mate
of J* Janacek decd late otKeen tierwicklet
towinhip. Barernest Pa., ban beettraated
to the unit:teen; • pence, Indebted to tie
odd nunaterequested to main hansdiate
matt;aid tholebungtieinga denudes=
the estate 01un, decedeet ern make Inoue the
awe ninon de to

' KO JACKSON, Nan Senkklay.
1110111AS JACKSON, moot to.ottftni• Life.

BY Vier Or Iraq-WOO oflore Aides. le.
LP said or of the Cantot COMM= Plsaeot lM

yof ileser Rod to re dinar them willMeeord to toebtic oil. at Ow Cetus MUM to
the botwaelt of Beater. better mom Pa, on
SATURDAY. OCTOBILIteId, MO, Mrs °Waft
lo the Iterree.pU that airs Woe of hod sit.
sate InObld terehlyj atom carte, _SW.. de.
weird se Sulker to els Wag the NAO. pot
of lotheembend stet, lo Wpea of lots hart
Abp J: O Willer he the belts et Metres Dow-
er late ofOldo trrosely. Beres early. died..
beeing et stake 11pwciber boo the B. ILede.
Der oflot No.l. there lay the erre boundary
of rid lot lto. S pathspeters toa peek there

le •••lito
meth whatold lotNalor Ipore

star ea the Ilseof lot No. e. theses meth
with the Use of oarNo. 4. s worm to s.—;•
there by the err potat saki tot tio.S
peers le do plies of begtoefsw. Oureisrtsee.

44
with neenattee*ter weed sod or to
a Co. sod the Remoter Oil Co.. they be.

tag welithd tothe eases tie • Arm leer it lee-

.nri we pier of hod oweelyoll Looghlla
IerrO.Cook.

' Yard mad tar is etratios yerettp
of WirerO. Desk the eatsof Thesis Dow
ler •
ALIO. I efe.

At the are ?hotsr plowaltier this.later
eet sed chew st reembrothe sod to theseed.
del errorhe el se lireseldwyleat hod.
eras* Orrweer Tones..
loom

lo
r retreoll eixtrees at oshilet.ere el the redo et name Dawaa, blot ea

bloodKr fressielmeseeser be theruse roe
or ler Withall the speorreaces wrotor
MOOtherrerteit sag, y richthe,. k s
emirrid lirodlert01l welL err sad tars

esserles sere =etado Wearyat
eseat eel ars

JOHN UNAINIII4I. NUM.
allarlHa O7acii .llaam.ram. Ott. H.um-a;

rurAs or
IBLIVIX COUNTYt Oa= vs. HAUL

Haat'Oz= la Mama
To Hattie MIK

Nam spa earemaimmets wpm/ at oarswat
lamat Oaatawa Mao.at be Wan at DIMITIff.ra. OM Of Si llasiley at Navaairr Broom, st•
inter C. IL 111" W Ittliaossa a Wawa. as
Irakb pimp - acJit.2l p atit U 70!
atealt JOHN 011.ANS1NO. Hera

Tiryaln...tlYcZaiNfillincuitrir a/ llarteXcueoaa. Talk. . iltllloW rondos ofall ap-
: prima lb raw. Aappat aseartty, lem-

rata. Mao, Gomm pealed ACLI-
-

Mall easing &atb air total alliabill-
ty. Melte mitten by dr par of
moth. •_nal bald 11201) pat dayPrsix
yaw bi betwits topollepttablazo.

toslats. •

•SO Ceibto OrValliatHone!Weue neepared to friskcelltable emptor-
meat to Men- and Woman t itemse. One
mum in melt tocalliy dminghoet die Melted
Mateo.am impageht bowlines atrumi warm.
We read. ram hal partkaelare and a tamable
sample. whichwill do to eummene• work ow. Any
ponies mishit ibis notice, who wants pinatable.
permanent wort, Amid rend em their eddrem,
withoutdairy. L C. ALUM II CO..

octkew .4egeida. Maim.

110A•Dar (or All.—SModl Tool maples
mood Oa. A. J. WMA.T. 111, )roodwaY.

ow York. mixt,

AVINO QV*CJ.—A skein of early lead
crake. =Wag dermas debility, pressen.

decay, t 4 Whig tiled to vain every advertised
enaiely. los a sidepts masa of eelf4arer . eldek be
alit mad free Id ids istiewasterers. Address J.
U.YCITTL6,III Noma It,flew Y.rk. (dettese

OTlVlL—lurrrds, Icy Wife Magdalena Wan-
denbargerr haring let my bed and boarding,

In Nation towrablp, Bearer comity, Obi Is low-
ill) allpennon Mat I will nay so &biz command
by her,s, PHILLIP BHAHDYNHICHGBIL

Hot. I=l.-sTro

NEW. - GOODS
El

W. ERWIN & CO'S

French Merinos

Wool Plilds.

Poplin Plaids.

Black Watcrpmora.
Brown WateeprouGL
Corded Poplins.
Bilk and Wool Poplins.

Irish Poplins.

Now, Dark palatal.

Plain Mixed Goods,

Grey Poplins.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES

Whidentdo and Retail,

A. W. ERWIN 80, CO.'S,
1111 Federal IS., Allegheny.

C~.::9
The Cheapest Wholesale

BOOT & SHOE HOUSE .
PITTSBURGH.

Joseph. H. Borland,
ass SS W..d Street,

ilanylacturer, Whokaale & Cbassigs-seas Dealer in
BOOTS, SHOES Sr. REIMERS.

at New York sad Hostas Priam

Asset kwPkllsda=t,nada gaols at Naa-
stactaran arm eaaatrz daaitra
pcomptly

ly.
llled sad satistacuos wansaW.. Fred"

Motsdil( NAN

ALLEGIIIENV. COUNTY as.—
An the Orphans' Court Is and for

meld county. 'y 1) In the matter of dm EstateC, ofWilliam Cadwell, detietia.
Kin Partition, No. 3, December Tenn,
P368.

And now, August 20, 1870, the !mini.
%Mon of the Sheriff'a Jury, prevented io
open Court and confirmed Nisi, and Itut.
on the leeks and legal representatives of
said decadent to come into open Court es.
SATURDAY, October thed, 1870, et
o'clock, a. m., and iecept orrefuse the
real estate at time appraised valise, of Arra ,

arse why the 'sine should not be sold.
. BY TIIECOURT.

(Flom the Record.) ,
• tux:. Flit.shos, Cleric

HUGH S. FLEMING, She:lff,
Pittsburgh Sept. 2. IWlo—aepCll2l*

Ar~
.1 I hereby dame dietsa *Widths evill Oa made
at a►a next Warof dre Coors of Comoros rs...
laand fur the canary of

the
venr.alare of Penaley

'nab. by the Trances of the Prasbytarila Cllarck
°nodosity, la saki reaary aad alma for • charter
of Ineorporatkm. B, order of the &ord.'l• '•Lerntloa. 01LO. L.. WILSON. feey.'

New Milline4 Establishme!t
IN FLOCI-lES'I'EII.

JIBS. S. 2'. REAL ,

Would inform the public of Roc/sestet
and vicinity that she haajust opened s.

NEWEILINFAY STORE

BRIGHTON STREET.
A +bort digs:tee &Wes Cross' store.

ROCHESTER, PA.

511183 RAMS
AND

MILLINER
In all It. branches Children.' clothing.
Shirts. Bc.rustle tsi order; work to be ro-
lled on. A call spelled. •

.+l4R$. P. T. PEAL.
mr-SAmt

EXIEI

Clotof Letle'iiemitnlnju ebb Her
tPoet Wks; Oct., hit. I" ~.Amami flarmasillits• NAM ILMMat.., •

isesjasts Mardiesi,
Min MOM Mein&,'LW .141. rnaess maw,.

Dada. •
-

'-

Mx. Selma David. • Mr. Robert Maaltr.game - mev. Jane
ILlamp, e Mn. CUL

. . '

Tbiork,4l6a=. Jobs S. Meek.

.
, .

or Joseph:ll4"os . 11t, C5.4.. Importers

nod Retinae, InNotions' &nil Piney Dry

4(l.gida,, 77 and 'if/ *arid st, Pittaburik,
Liagest stock end (Wisdom Whole:

isils awl&mill. ocillbiw

-..AA!fitiener-ivrole as follows to a
dfitinguished scientific agriculturist
to when: he kit under othgazion fbr
introducing irveriety of swine: Re-.
spected llitil wentyesterday to the
cattleShow. I kind several pigs of
yourrpeCles: There was a great va-
riety of hogorind I was a:del:kb:4Muntseeing you there. - • •

Married.
HtI.ITEON.--Ou tbekd of OM. 140.

by A. G.. MoCremy,litim,. Mr.
Num. Jr..and Wm VOOO,W of
Hearer /Nl. •

- New Aarargilsclient&
BALE

OrValuableRealtUirtaUi
11,1'. Vistas id &LW.*of tr. LaplaseCoed et
la Osman, of beaver the eadeat. Mar

serypelatcd goal lbws to ashy sob at Me
yrael Las latassa7
Womb* zasod moat:, oak.is
sablictamise.or oat-co sped the irsosusai.

Om neidcw.Novamber Bth* 1870.
at lopock p. all the follorlea described
Wed OrMeg of 5.131.4 rte lb/ .stgi• sod
cored, amiss ta-

7betuilqp,
Insaid seamy at nasusar. *Staidel triumviral/lti
towit: It tegswitsc au • wines test, UANCIP emits
Stwonree• west 22 presleas toaptuue., Wear: berth
It% ...agree mei.0.75 yr/4w* 10a puma; tuatsca
meek .12 &w es owl 14palettes wa aunt% teem
Dunk tin neysees eel t0..40 pause. tu • .tusur;
Wales swats is daknaut east IWymnas los whilst
out, us• pt•a• bajturlog; cuusanuty

Trveno.44ght Acres and 1U Perches:
Cit which Is elects:U.& good *awe tunnel° by 83
Mot. unotawlasy Antu mum.. • yawl 1/114161 bane,
&twat Ito bassusg dyytes, pooch, phuo sad inuttry
eva•; • smorteultug •au mew Ow knew Tb•

w all nailer 400 , and e a rosy buena stand
caluvalltsui wad* wisa.stbly Warted um.rd-

cuing purposes, telsoteltnated witless Spy, tst• et
leaustry Man os Y. It N. Willman;also
eweresseatt wacbutitiwase, awl cluurbes.

ter warms, mono tu i.
paid tots cuulansittun vireil• by 141 Coen; wince
ti Iwo 'lutanist/it Urbane:Ms with Istusset trout
MU dabs ssa sederied payntebus, tobe .Stand by
bend awl suatopga: I•lllltassar to Pry .4...kw
ut elatingnow, anUrys, £6.
sYer her IWormistlea &paint et tits mann,

abpsel, newest,. tires menses* alert:said. at by
kusr tobtacW.Llawt Items? Cu. Pa.

• mai awn. irmises.oolt lA. 1820 (I•ollcal copy I Mess sad won
bin to Ws utlica.)

MASON IMNS,
I

MANUFACTURER OP

ENAIroc= CUTLERY
CARVING KNIVES, & FORKS.

A.nd,113LigA2theirkniveia,
TAILORS" ARREARS,

billiSSU/L3 ANk#AZUII2IIILILTULZUAT TUX
=II

Cutlery' ,Repaired.
MIMI

Special atteadoi•adear to te.i"ing •ad
Tempo:dog Of LW boas, ead we bed and maw
ustvotetk tobe competent to mike tke very wet.
an wetostoeyW. bettwothrocal ouitkotem,
see the beat et steel. sesattel Masco U.S moo
hem to the bealuera Surly year., sad hie eashar•
practicel workmen.

kpoctat atticauusi. called tooar •tock of—-
' illutolter Knives.

Widths Maarbur the breuttUaeL T limp
ate at ago mild phew et took the bule SNOW
Lomb le tiviteuu the. endow that UM unyoke
bb lue It to break or state ter. AU ear twit la
warranted tobe equal U not better theism) For-
eign or DerLeatleauslx. Van amen, oarWarta;aigprm elaet. Oft d W—ao i%alLcNw

Auditor's NotLeo.
TN TUB ottilialss , COURTof Beaver Comity:

la We twitterof the wood of Satan II Mc-
coed. Adastolaandnx toe estate of Moons I.
McCord, Areeased.

And um, toMt: Sept. 1111,19T) on mottos of
Jodi.Ctuarberila,ths toastsapolat HAL lamest.
arty. litsq., au Asada/ to pro spud eiceptioos
Sled. recstats the .00latit monism sad soaks
daktibausta of balsaat to sad sawn Wats
legally twilled tiorsto. Vama Urrecord.

Attest— 1 JO/L4 C. HART. Cask..
.Ttur Auditoratopottitird InMa above mattM

meet, for the urpose of hie appointment.at the
CoarYllome

p
BolVer, as Tbsusdal, CM day of

tamoimr. trin4 atlo'clock. p. in, whenark where
putter di listengt may attend If they nee groyer.
mak 18711-31.1 ). /0,41. UMIGIIIAIttIf. And',

Notice in Partition.
THE 011PlIANS! COURT la aM foe the.

aty of HAM.. mad (HAW of Peons, basis.
W thesmiler of the fortitiou of she ram emote of
Williams Yll/ott.

Jaw .11.111ott, Wler-mhifsied withlimy
ToMt teelillos the, cumay of lanagu,btu,: vs
loin; Juba tabling U. the essafstr of Si-
dorfalsh. liege 14 Whorish; Manta linsott.talev
roatileil -with Jolus Wine," reibliag V Relay
comas, State of Iowa: bully Willett. lowsilfer la(ho Mate Of California : '
' Take aclica that as logulallke on the Real Ka-
tale 0( Williams SAM; -deed, willbe held oss the
PivwSwi c,th°l,

Oberlin. clam Oct. IL 11:11—Ow

N0t,106 in.Partition.
EATEN COUNTY, mr. In the

' thattaus'Court Ilan'lT county.
SEAL the the matter of the partitio• at

Keel halide of Junco Itursell.
late Id industry township, la the raid tawny of
Beaver, deceased :

And now. to wit: Bentember 6, CrAV.ltele on
the belts aati karat rearereuuthes at the said
James Wawa, Whodied on the --day of-,
A.D., thlit, licaviag to serried him eight children,
viz: Junes listreell ("oar pctitkrder), Thema
Etrareh, Whilaar hasoril, Johr. RUJlltil, Hobert
Mum% Joseph linseed; /ittubeth Russell and
Mary, Initerenarried withJosephLuker, all mid.
lag In heaver coma, Mau at Panusylvanla;also
the childnei of • deceased daughter., debit:ca.
hatemaanted with Pesach Bradert. deed, TIJC lita•
u, intermarried with Alex. Deriager, James Bra.
den, of Johnston County Missouri; Berpret. a.
lerenartied widtv--Aagbenbsitsb, -bow &Wit,
leaving two children, via: Nary tattruisa add
Imp+ D. Augbeadaugh, residing in Beaver county
aroteraid, atitices aborts U eage of barium& peon,
withouta guardian: and Leander Oradea, deed,
*NOW to advise him two 'ending", vbc Jana
M. Platen and LbrißOAxnee Braden. wadding Le
C°l"shicla COBLY. thaw ad Ohio, bad Want wo
/OM gene the its at fourteen yeah, without a
guardian; and anothers hitereated, to di pear end
nbeerwinee, 11 linir they_ Yu, why an Inquest to
awnspartake of the Beal &tate at raid dded
vhdald bigbe awarded et to Otpban'e Court lo be
held. la Semite, inandfor themeaty of heaver, co
Die yd Noddy at November MZL .A tree Wiry
ofBak Attent-401111 C. hART, Clara.
Aupcow. i JOIIN OlLithLititi, abet

IP."Deeds: Hoods, Madcap& Joadefte Minks
kW coasted*y an load and bog mc MboYu

• elliessimidlosCad's EWA hi
&aro board •CPUU.WWI MINT& CMS:
lON OMAs, ISigtillyllooorrl.Ilmooss So saw
Clilloor I. Price 011 otos. Irbellirk.
LOON* a Oa. 401 Wood oboe, now", IN.

• . .

'New, delve

THE GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY!
De.lll4ll4lUUllli emanation

PINEGAR•BITTERS.

_
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brie etedtelsa, selle 'host the *the Ruse eel
Use% of eaglets* fess hems vI.IwY.IM
Illithrulaitie.They in MOOD
1.117101/111111 sad LIP ighlatheallltdol
a parfait Itesolater sad lairlearatee of the By.-
tam, cambia ofatl phases, eusteos4new-
lag the blood to a healthy tteedales. Ro moor
les takethem &Meta tecendlog t. deeds* sad
mods laog sagely.

pin 11111babelbran bearable bar. peed 1
td be Pubs eft ant deetreyed by miasma p .1-
woe. or other name, and be viral byeae allele
bryead Ib.past ellbalk•

.r•r Ilalassim&ary & ChromicMb..-
Sestinas sad port, ilyorepols, or Soda.
arestles, !Utiles., Uommittest, and Ihe -

terselissmi revere; Obseaese the
Uteed,Liver, gikhgeiii and itilladdlorobcol
1111Inneew he.eNorfro,rronewdel leek Was
ennui ;re eerie... yr VIrLW 1111,1000 e which

ireseirey woe.-ea "vrasleanent et the
Illgenwell no err. re.

Clean,ellse ridded Mood whenever you Ind It,
hapallia bantlat ilinagb the skin la pinata",
araptkess. Itchlags. ar saran clause It when you
Sad Itobstractai aro. elaggielt la the seism; ekes*
Italica II Is ha% sad year istlings sill tell you.
abets. nap the blast pare sod the Isekb of the
slats lad Sallow.

PI,I.TAPN sad GiberWOllll3. ItOlagia the
ipotesiat so mug Mousses, are Meeetoalii M-
alnged ere remmed.
la BIIUw, Redeem asol Istermiteme /men.

them BUM" home ao egeeL Poe diectims,
reed awfully lie eisenlar *mead mei bottle,
printed in 6.r Isegmeges— le.agthee. German.
Plena nod Spealeb J. WALUR. Promle .

SS Comae=at„ N. Y.
It Q. YeDONALD i CO. Draintata and Ayala,
San Francisco and memento, Oilltarula, mad at
and 31, Consainreeat N. Y.
FP" BOLDLY ALL DUUOOLSTh Altb DIAL.

193. octrAly
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FALL OPENING. ,

New Goods!
-New Prices!

IHaw Mahoodd NewSoak of

MILLINERY - GOODS;
Compile'sex ussinally L ey te iedSo

C!E3
/LOWERS,

I
FEATHERS,

SAVINS,

SILKS.
LACIN.

FitAMP,

Plain& Vaasoy Ribbons,, • ke,...11c0. •

to onler In Duke this notice as attrac-
tive aspossible. we Omit exhibit • large
number of &Wens 'trimmed •

TAW/VMS= TILAWOST
2bgelAer with waxy Desircht•

'ZTO-73331_orime

Bids andBonnets Trinineedlo.Order

SolicitingI'l%ll. I rm,-
Itespectfulty- jaunt.

1. HANAUER.
eatDridgcwaier. es. spWCEMI

BARGAINS

A. W. ERWIN &' CO.'S

Al 73 Cents.One atse of

Very Flee Merinos.

AT ONE DOLLAR

Extra Good "Watorprof:

AT 37 CENTS,
Ezra Good TableLinen.

2iresdAdtvtitiseirieriti.
Amum paidl ale or tamalliala
a era saarladadiat-

War.

Imialaam Weft..
rrqulted. /AdroitNeaalll/ aa.11 1•001.'Mew

" r ar-.• I'l4 io awe don•
kr, la Y.SAUL,
batik Crikken. Calkorliesit.

-IFiree to Ilk Airmail.'
w..rli wad r Madom Premium' Moor /km
ahomnilie /DWI 1104, toasp boob *risit gm

:t=44tlnue Ilidolial ribtklUog Co .ni-
l...

smiiy2,Atol ll. 60 Cm%mg...ft INN
I. iawl muoloe. ee ismok• mot _PA Ibr

BO emu Minoan sodly ko IL Women.
184 Chaim - . Moo Tort amikar--

IWARDllo•Asolrovaor .

Aitivolets
am

Slibt4melaftis •

4.Chir glister Repult44l43.•'
a*art ofnn mak • • 7ulmnim Sold

THEA - NECTAR.
=

•

BLAME/IS tV,,.Wilf
mad 41,•rod farsiiiiess mei Nolo

01041 VPMEI,
is Whim.. 10.1 W wok will lso aollwi kw, to.
Ifannen. Solid esilWas.444lSraa
a IlletlintUT. Pa. oalit,4a

A MENU WAPITIND 'O-a -

0111 T ofthe 'WCIPTIMon."
Coalidulog Mammon'. ••I.le .
-.Limo .4 Me Apomilmi. ItymageUste awl Marria.l
Daddridge's ..K.i6cncse elididgiallg;"
imp of the Jewc" by Josephs.; • Kliaarg 44'
redeem Ihinuadamain.. - Iniedimand MVO
relating to meats comsected Ira&adbla
costnialsg ming Inc eognolsge. TheSib=
foralago compacb. Trassary Cilledrilim hDMth
.de..w. PUNT. we anweel a. nth. pie"

Agent. Wanted'lror'.

FREE LIVE
ITS VOTARIES.

by De. Joss IL Was. litspandauts
sad *Wilma dissfoompt. Tie vita=ribisoniniol
bits sod I=blattarnma imams* tosairdrati ost.
suation. Written is as Waved. Lisitessilott.

and 15.01ie NoriplA brad Ihr
=Oars sad Wan U H. ralliblag Co.. 71.7.
12iticiassal.tilticsyound SC.Awl= saint!
MOM
Videl Ike

hrdreTamar TS
Masai sdirsatarsa sod =luscious Imposter.=

al thin. Y. emu! know to Adlb. "'Mg spier.
••Oreal Iferafdr,*. sad Lamas Waits CAVA" d
It= lodges. Crum Wu to 110. • bsol Tbrifiis,
Isamu. lroLltftd, Ursa'. trios. elpirga. ~ft.
nanny. rted,mg Adios. Wady Uftsiaol4.
tutted mu. slags=Wad a:. willdiemastir
bodyansyult.cs sod sell ioextend gay hook eat.
Use. mideurate Aguas =ad early fur Illsatia=lll

to=t snap= psyrs sad bona= Agteatb=put.
A. U. WOW/IM.an57A 114..29;5t at. PULL. _005,1U

' Co IT I\l'
As Es/41ssre 15.417kw all liesseltigDMisioss,
liarerkessi Ansi Coids.
• HR. Wm:AAP
CARBOLIC TABLETS
oleo p.itify the blood. robot clrealathid alt sient
deem, actin directly on the Naar blethbintho
Iley Ilonabe promptly and (may Nikon Moll eV

=re or violentchange of woodier. so they 'rill
op the dronlation of illie blood. mod lbw

word off sil tendency tocold nod loan dillithithev.
IRON. WOW Iyl Clllll/11111111 1

Wells' Carbolir. Tilt)
ore a never folltog rowdy. ILY -rum. WS

_ .

BY DRVUOISTS. inctrz

Aseletswainted.-(0225 Imkoatb)
bx American Kwittim .linMair Lb.. boa.

TOO. Ni..SOf ST.Laths. Myr' M. oeviLin,
GVE.DiTt4 Wanted To teen

LAW .13001f.
FOR BUSINESS MEN.

TIM DEBT BUILSCRIPIION HOOK OCT. A*
dna 0. D. CMi CO., Ilartlbell.Onn. opt3:4

ulWe.ssur..-1 rill odor at public mat, onP TOnroeT, lbe Mkday of October, 1820, on
themodem kat:mese Ike R.ony Coal Ulmer
elondod lo Dullotlou town**, dearer county.
lm,. Ifs Ibllowing property,

Miriambead good ma These males are all
well broke nod several of Own we rely deelniblenx nomwet. Rlnktprknee pit we. /Meet IC
ry lons of rood lupin bun and stack. Coe re-
voking siren and fodder cotter, sew. Miura
..efitWoe", Ald of old lon. Lc:

.oaths credit will be given. 8.1. boom.
nem all o'clock. A.R. Terms mode known on
dm at talc R. L. CHAWBRELAIN.

*tertian Rao Col Maw. Oct

Reduced Prices

Speyerer & Sons
Have justReturned from the East

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

Bnught at tlx+

Lowest Cash Prices
And will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro.
visions, Hardware, Hata, Caps, Room

arid Shoes, Rope, Ocum, Packing
Yarn; Iron, Nails, Paints,

White Lead, Oil, Putty,
Queeusware, Wit.

low.ware,Flour,
• Feed,

Grain and
BacOn. A- vatic,.•

ty ofFrieta,Muslias. -

Tieltinga„Delabui,Checka,
Alpams,..leaus,llintuts,C rash

and Hosiery ; also. Teas, Coffees.
Sugars,Syrups, Molasses, CarbonOil,

200 6615. of the Cele6rated Oenton Cffy

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.

Just arrival and fur saI er. Whuksala and
Retail,

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails
ONE CAR WRITELINE;

huul Pktsta., and Akron (band;

A Large Stock of

White . Lead and. Paints
A verysuperior quality of Strums & We

&els Soaps; and a lot of Carbon 011

lust Arrived and for sale. Wholesale
and RdaU.

ALSO, PUB* CATAWBA, ISABEhLA
—and—

Concord Wines,
Of mar own viniame. far Medicinal and

SacramentalPurpows, are highly Re-
commended by time who have

used them

Vary ate also Agents for tbe

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER.
And Pitt. Nat.Flow Co's. Flows.

"Tlitutkiag tbe Public for their past pat.

wassge. we bops to merit a liberal absre
la the MGM. • -

All Goods Delioervd Free q( Mope

You on rely on al: Ouch being fresh,
Ya ourold guod. were sold -ii suctkui.

SPETEBEIR &SONS,
sprlB,l4:

DarspsinS is Army Ness Dress Goode.

CALL AND AWE THEM

A. W. ERWIN & CO.'S,
Ito. 178Federal Street

ALLEGHENY CITY,
jusiLl7—je29olo-27, spas

QTEA! Colll—Camtoa. peadosat die
wakseelberdo adespnrstowns *arm

Ca.,as tis ofanessibes, A. D. ISM • Brlsrik
Cow wit►whilst spots, bat bons by toss bar-
ed. ma caw is about eleven years old., Tbs
main Ismulled to seowairloserty pay1311,1481NG1rsal takekw sway.

oop?.,l;iw

COAL WOK SALIC—Tie veaseelvied has
eatommatly es halals goodarticle ofLazio sal

Net Coal, wildbe wlll sell at nameable sieva
either et the beak of ertil tether toperchstere.—
The beak le Wood ea Nebialare Rea. a Ane
todshoe. the PILL In. Reyes/100mo hallreaa,
sad but a shalt dittoes hem Beaver ma im.
have also a rood article ofnu Chty. oho* Iwilt

dle=of reatolasht• Man
lel M atyrathlemoo Isirldr ooom

Michael Cuipbha Rochodet. •t

easels prompt stlesatea. J. C.Alm:rum •
ortictura—ty

A IDIIILSTMATOR'S ?MUCK hosed` "n.dabwrat.• yew Mem Imoo.l Su ow seb.

KM..as the ••••••t
paced. lam 611" —Well. 1aamity. 0•110. 16....1
Mao Waded 10MN MAW UM MilMy.

1000111. Me& All Um* heelattelds=
ode truthe will moral Oak doly
ibimathoweeL RY. DAY/Ds4lll;lll,vdeber.

FTTTTTOP 0 4.11102 •IN Y. DWArli.
—lettere todarateryto the mate ot George

rase/try. deed., late of the boneedh of Deem
raw herehee hot!readied to the ..de dosed.all
pessose IrWod to odd nests are reardol to
male Immaidlate payment: sod those Why/
elder arralaet sell estate 1411 preseet the ems
erttboat delay Ow oettletoest is We soden
es 10 Mee, Wilmsi Woore, stioesert,

t.
baronetor Deaver. OZOWIIIPROUDLEV, .

• deps4.llJlo—la
Alt e 7 se the gelato ee ,rhIrma, Wed
Ilrightoo toshaldp, Deaver apostle, Ae., basinbola created to the widereldeeek aD odaoad
debited to geldestate ere hereby Dodged as emu
1•11101111141 molest: sad Moos havlag ealme es
odd estate wilt present them to the eibeettbee,daly eatbeatleated lbe oddment.

waited DAVID W. sayTT, Arr.

WANULI—AORNIV, (10 psi _day) le
IF the Celebestad ROMS SLlell*WINO

KAMM X Ru the smellerfset, ask= Ur lose
Ruth,' wits oobouk bijou, Arouse
TNbestend steepen Fut beertiallsehts• la
tbs sustee. A.Lteses JOH. 14, OWNER Se
CO..Room. Irs4 Ili;
se be. Lamas Ye, • ( ao

dud w threans. Ilan
chance. Besdatamp. Diaro °JIE. 00, ezloa. Del. felia;ftli•

---- _ __
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l
....) Allll

rte, , lidalk eledc(6).<41.../.- 31111 -
.........t........0.-: NM%I ...

,L. ' I .r. :• ' ma Ass

•Clii/V Knelt
WEASEL

.--... Its Oldsre
i. , S&L

An unfolds; awed, dar Newsier nettle, or.
ten adages •tit care la a day. No
farm of Nervosa Mean Adhr to ye to Itswoe.
della power. Keen to the severe CMS arch:Yoke
Nenteqta, oneetlas tad enters arena. lb usere
• few days adores the nom anoshilag ellerand
ninety hlle toprodaea •easohte sod peenaneta

kduir
nue. It camellia no material. In 'Wade de-
mo loftiness. It Coe the equal oppronl or
no but phyrkiaau noses& la every part ef
thceosatty Branca?, eekooor Its 'pew to
•ootb tbe tortured eaves.and Ila

power
leiby)Seat by null on receipt ofprice and pottage

One psekqe, SLW Peter... AImfr.
ei:packages LOU do ....V nos..

said by all dealers la deep end nedelars,
and by TUIIIYAH A CO. Soli Proprietors, IBM
home* Meet Betas. Mae. Issubtnameo.

itialif caritlitala
nge lay wend her

.„..II or baud a permement
Nock or Woos-. Itmanilas so peen. Anyone
can we 11. Onerent by null for one dolbw. Ad.
deer MAOIC COMB Ckl.. Npreddekl. Mani.
_rISIMAIn._

Point Planing Mill*,

Water &red, Rodeoler, .Eta.

'Whitfield Bi, Anderson.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bash, Doois,Mouldings,l7oar.6oards,
li'eallier:boards, Brac&-etc, &c., &c.

ALL°.
DIPALEILS IN ALL KINDS OF LUX-

- DEM LATILKIINGLEB AND •
lIIJILDINO TIMBER.

IlsvlaLeisstiosed tienllona%toren of Ma
LC. os: of be several 'Meets se**fiat mien ilowesseisots la the socstsonles
sadplated of oes4erboads sad TOM% be hootes sad otter belie's'', we sne theCHOY 1. 1!••••lulthorise4 to nukeand sell des sumo slime be
lisfltsat Bawer comity. Ponies hitenetall 041
piers abeam this.

auPepters' Supplies Cbiasy oil
:ffand.

Kral moonado, work node to wrier%


